Retention of complete maxillary dentures related to soft tissue function.
The influence of free tongue, lip, and cheek function on the retention of complete maxillary dentures was investigated for five experienced denture wearers. Test dentures were designed with full palatal coverage and functionally determined filling in of the vestibular sulcus. The front teeth were arranged primarily to meet cosmetic demands--that is, anterior to the top of the residual alveolar ridge. Retention was measured as resistance to dislodgement-provoking loads applied vertically to the incisive edge of the central incisors, using a miniature bite force recorder. All the participants were able to load their front teeth with 35 N or more without loss of retention. None of them experienced denture dislodgement provided the tongue, lips, and cheeks wee allowed to act freely. If the peripheral soft tissues were separated from the vestibular denture flange, no obvious effect on denture retention could be detected. Physically preventing the tongue from pressing against the posterior part of the denture reduced the retention significantly. Measurements of anterior loads tolerated after stepwise reductions of the denture extension indicated that the tongue acted primarily by pressure against the tuber regions. Tongue pressure against the central parts of the palate and lip or cheek pressure against the vestibular flange seemed to be of less importance.